
LIi ES FROilF THE BRANCH.ES.

BAY (-)F QUINTE BANi' NoTES.
A Mission Circle wva-i orgituiz.'d nt Demorestville,

Dec. l4thi, 1895, callcd, "Roady M>orkers." President,
M.tr8. Geonge Davis, Cor.-Sec., Mies Alahel Col(-

M. G. H.1
EASTERN BRANCI.

blisjs Mabel Gnllagher, of Portland, Ontario, writes
I belong, tu the Minnie MýoLean" 'Mission Band. We
take 13 copieS Of t,1e 'P.XLI 11ANCII ebnd like it very
mvch.ý Wu have a îueniberaliip of 16, with an average
attendftnco of, l. Since Oulober, 18'JS, WC have sent
83.57 'to treasirer and have $8.05 in our treasury.
Fivo dollars of this is Mrs. U~. Derbyqhirc's feo as lifo
member and thie reet, .$3.05, we got from a publie
meeting.

N. S. BANI) NorrEs.
"Ilorzlholders" ]Jand, Bear River, is busy doing0

various kinds of fancy %York, and alse je makingr a quilt
ivhichi, whoen finishied, ivili be sont tu supply cornmittce.
Their president, Mrs. WVright, gaive a Mission Band
tea frànm which $1.80 vas' renlized. They takie 10
Copies Of l'Au! BRANCI.

"-Try Agartin" Band, of Nuw Gerînauy, organized. in
May, bas held two publie meetings, both of which were
very succese;fuil.

"-Downing" Band, of the sanie section, under the
pei'sonal supervision of the pastot'i wvife, Mrs. S. Down-
in-, je aise doingg-ood work. Have hield three public
meetings since Branch, BeUr the above Bande are
now ongaged on autograpli quilts. IBoth have kind
words of <ippreciation for PALmBRN.

«"Buds of Promise" Band, Dartmouth, is busy pre-
paring for a couceit.

WCe are -hid tu hear from a new Band, Mgi
Sniithe" La hlave Ibad.A public meeting wvas held
on Dec. lSth ; sinco then mieetings of ail kinds have
bean susponded hectiuse of scariet foyer. The Angel
of Death bas visited the home of their secretary. WXe
deeply synpti v ith thein in their trouble and pray
that the .ccv ecuscns wiIl soon pass over and that the
wvork will gou on witlî renoed vigyor.

M .BCOR.-SEO..
\Ve add a lino tu Miss Bro,%vn's iuteresting report-

From a letter frein Port (.3roville, aunounicing five new
subecribers to P.u.ii BuN inmaing twenty in ail, ive
givo the following e&tract: "Our Mission Baud,
"1Cheeri ul workeord" numiburs something over forty.
WVo hold our mieutings regalarly overy fortnight. Mre
soinetinies get discou raged, feeling that Wvo are not
doing as niuch as WvC would liko, but wvo have the
Master's promise, "Lu I amn with you always," and with
that wve menu to go forward." Nu noed of discourage-
meut, suroly, with sucli noble wvorkers and such a
glorious promîise.

Miss Carrne 1.arnes, Cor.-Sec. of tho Day Spning
Mission Baud, ef Nappan,w~rites :-Ve hela a concert
in the Methodist churcli on No#.2. It 'vas iutend-
ed for Thauksgiving, but weathor proving, unfavorable
iL was postponed until thre following ovening. A silver
collection suiounting to $5.50 ivas taken up. This
Baud wvas formed iu 1895, April 26th. Number of
members forty1,

N. T3. ANDi P. E. ISLAND BA1ND NOTES.

The firet Quorterly Report Carde have brought chîeçr-

ng newe fro~n many Bande. York, Jacksonville, Old
ltidge, lCensington, Hampton and Portland, report
prosponity and progresi. "1Mt. Allison," (Sackville),
TIeteagotiche and Bentone report a large attendance of
niembers. Newcastle bats sent a box of clothing to 'the
Coqualutza Instituto. liready ilelpers" have eurolled
threô, new life membere during this quarter. "Cdart-
moul," Point de Bute, lins takcon up the study of Paul's
Misstionary Jeurucys, aud an iuecased interest le
maniifcsted by the menîbors.' "Active Worker , "
MaIryv,9ille, rep)ort gVeat inItereet in PALU BRÂNOIU. IA4t
year 30 copies wore tal:en, this year there are 77 tikei4.

Miss Lôttie Lawson, Moutague, P. E I., writes:ý
Our Baud je increasing lu numbers àmid- i nterest, and
wo ara ail beconmiug more intcrested lu Mis8ions. We
hold our firet public mieeting on Tbanksgiving day.
Tlhough the rigaht ivas wild the church wvas crowded.
Thre programme consisted of twenty-six numberb and
w'as very varied. Everything wvas of a missionary
character, and there ivas net eue mistake throughout.
Collection amounted te $5.00.

"Busy Oleaners," Bathurst, which wvas aspended
since Auguet, on account of hovin- ne president, met
on Dec. 3rd mith eleven inembers present. Mis Kerr
ivas elected president, and Mms. (Rev.) Harrison let
vice-president. Three new members have bean added
sînce. The prospects nor are that greater 8ucess will
attend thîeir efforts, foi ' ir loved mission 'work, than
in thre past. I. T.

A. M., of Charlottetown, %vrites :-The ninth anumal
entertainnient, of the WVesley Mission Circley took the
ferra thib year of a novel supper and concert. The
menu consisted of t'venty-four mysterieus dishes, such
as "1fried fioles," wveman's wveapon," "ne greunds for
coruplaint," Evo's destruction," etc., etc. This way of
ordering a mca], on faith, causedl mucir amusement,
The featuro of tihe concert wvas a spicy address and two
solos by the Rev. Mr. Cassidy, returned missionary
from Japan. Arnount raised,$bOiJO. Alicredit tethe
beys vhîo mado sucir a brilliant succesa of their fir8t
entertaiumeut, rnay they net get weary in well doing.
Iu ceunectien witl our last monthly meeting we held
a recop' "n iu the church parler. Ail present were
delighted Wlîen our beioved president, Mrs. A. S.
Jbhnaon, called upon Miss; Clarke for a short address.
.As the readors of PALM BRANcEi know how graphically
M iss Clarke describes life iu the Graf North West, it
je enly uccssary for mue te mention the quaint aud
pathetic letters received from sorne of thre little Indian
chiidren; especiaily touching wcre the notes of Sarap'h-
eue and Esterance. WVo regretted the absence of our
onergetic Baud Secrotary, Mrs. Turner, but hope te
bave a few wohl chosen words frea bier later on. Our
Circlo bas now a mnemborhip of fifty-six, iucluding
about twenty Young men, whe are net nmeroly honorary
niembers but wvork indefatigably fer God, audi home,
a-hdheathen lande. Number of PALu BRANcHES taken
forty-five. MUy this PALU BRANdIr net only watt its
gentlo breezes o'er our fair Canadian beome, but on the
-rQugh, negleczted soul s0w the seed which will nite ail.
mations under the Ono Great Troc of Life.
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